
Dear Parish Family, 

It is part of my role as the Pastor to provide a spiritual home for all of the members of the parish. Over the 

last four years I have made every effort to do exactly that. At the very same time, I listened and learned 

from the parishioners at every possible opportunity, all about the parish history. It is that history relayed to 

me, and the fact that our existing parish buildings are in great shape, that I am asking everyone in the 

parish to support a new Capital Fund raising Campaign to fund a Parish Center building. I have heard from so 

many people how the parishioners have wanted and needed this building going as far back as 1958. I have 

also witnessed many times over the past four years how the parish has had to adapt or do without because 

we lacked the adequate facility to hold a particular function. 

Second only to spiritual growth is the need for social growth and personal development. It is through 

socialization that the bonds of our parish family will be strengthened. This requires a building where all 

those who attend Mass can also get together for celebrations, achievements and programs. While the need 

for a parish center building is not new to Holy Trinity Parish, focusing our efforts on achieving the 

fundraising goal to build this much needed facility is new. I understand that the goal of $3·5 million is going 

to require great sacrifice on everyone's behalf but know that we need this building to provide a complete 

Catholic experience to our entire parish family. 

Please carefully review all of the materials enclosed in this folder and let GOD direct you in your generosity 

to achieve our fundraising goal. It is time for our parish to have a social center that will only bring our 

parishioners even closer at celebratory dinners, educational programs and more. I also welcome any 

opportunity to talk with you individually about your campaign gift. 

Yours in Christ, 

Pastor 


